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General Notes

First specimen of Arctic Loon from Missouri.--The
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Arctic Loon (Gavia arctica)

is known from few localitiesin the interior of North America; Palmer (Handbook of
North Americanbirds,vol. 1, New Haven, Connecticut,Yale Univ. Press,1962,p. 45)
lists but four records,none for Missouri. Only one sight record existsfor Missouri, at
Lake of the Ozarks,GravoisMills, Morgan County (Easterla,Condor, 67: 544, 1965).
On 19 October 1969 Floyd and Pearl Lawhon discoveredan adult Arctic Loon in summer plumage at Browning Lake, Buchanan County, Missouri. After two unsuccessful
attempts the senior author collectedthe bird on 23 October 1969. It was a male (testes

10 X 3.5 mm, moderatelyfat) that could fly (seenonceflying the 1-mile length of
BrowningLake) and appearedhealthy in all respects.That the bird was still in summer plumage seemsunusual, but Palmer (op. cit., 41) gives the definitive alternate
plumage as lasting until October. Only the head and neck showed any suggestionof
beginningmolt. The bird weighed4.93 poundsand its stomachcontainedunidentified
fish and pebbles. The throat patch had both a purple and greensheenand the measurements (flattened wing 313.5 mm, tarsus 77.5 mm, bill from feathers 52.5 mm) were
inconclusivefor determinationof the subspecies;pacifica would be the expectedrace

(Palmer,op. cit.). As alreadysuggested
by Easterla(op. cit.), the ArcticLoon, breeding over most of extreme northern North America, may migrate more commonly
through the interior than recordsindicate,especiallyin the autumn when immatures
and winter-plumageadults could be easily overlookedand mistakenfor the Common

Loon( Gaylairaruer). The specimen
waspreservedas a studyskin (CLJ 149) and is at
Northwest Missouri State College.--DAV•DA. EASTERLA,
Department o! Biology, Northwest Missouri State College, Maryville, Missouri 64468, and FLo¾I) L^w•o•, 3327
BurnsideAvenue,St. Joseph,Missouri64505. Accepted10 Feb. 70.

Use of blister beetle in bill-sweeping by V•'hite-breastedNuthatch.--I describedin a previouscommunication
(Auk, 85: 477, 1968) how White-breastedNuthatches(Sitta carolinensis)sweepthe bark in the vicinity of their nestholeswhile
holdinginsectsin their bills. Possiblereasonsfor this behaviorwere not apparentuntil
I had watchedthe nuthatchesfor a number of years. My final hypothesiswas that tree

squirrelsare the chief competitorsfor the natural cavitiesthesenuthatchesuse for
nesting,and that the bill-sweepingmay serveto deter or deflectsquirrelsby spreading
repellentor othersubstances
presentin the bodiesof the crushedinsects.It wasdifficult
to determine with field glassesand at a distancewhat speciesof insectswere actually
used. Twice I noted that when a female nuthatch came to her nest carrying a metalblue beetle with a prominent abdomen and about 2 cm or more in length, she seemed
impelled to sweepintensivelyboth insideand outsideher nest cavity until little of the
beetle remained. She showed no interest in feeding the beetle to her nestlings. I was
unable to find any similar beetlein the woodsat the time. In May 1968 my wife, who
had read my description,announcedthat she had found considerablenumbers of the
beetlesin a dry field where they had gathered, apparently to copulate. The beetles
appearedto be exactly like those I had seenthrough field glassesthe year before.
I offered several of the beetlesto a pair of nuthatchesbreeding in my aviary at the
time. The female took a while to find one, but seizing it in her biB, she immediately
started sweepinginsideand outsideof her nest cavity in the samemanner I had noted
in the field the year before. She was incubating eggs at the time and hence had no
nestlingsto feed. I had tried giving her a number of miscellaneousinsects,including
mealworm beetles (Tenebrionidae) on previous occasions,without precipitating bouts
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of bill-sweepingwhich, in 2 yearsof trying to breed nuthatches,I had found impossible
to induce at will.

J. G. Conklin of the University of New Hampshire and entomologistsof the United
States Department of Agriculture kindly identified the beetlesas Meloe angusticollis
Say. Thesebeetlesexude a copious,oily, vesicantfluid from coxal joints when handled
and, being flightless,have short elytra that make the large abdomensof the females
especially prominent. Unfortunately my captive nuthatches were unable to incubate
their eggssuccessfully.Their nestingefforts ceaseda few days after I had offered the
blister beetle and I was unable to make further observations.

Much remains to be learned about bill-sweepingin White-breastedNuthatches.
Blister beetlesmight greatly facilitate further studiesand experiments;they are available in numbers,are easily recognized,and excretelarge amountsof a fluid that has
ves,_'cant
and probably other biological properties as well.--LAW•E•C•

KI•aA•,

Depart-

ment of Microbiology, Dartmouth Medical School, Hanover, New Hampshire 03755.
Accepted 12 Feb. 70.

Mating activity of Ruffed Grouse.--Little has been reported on the sexual relationships of the Ruffed Grouse (Bonasa umbellus). Brander (Wilson Bull., 79: 28,
1967) followed three hens marked with radio transmitters through their mating activities in Minnesota.

He concluded that

the hen is attracted

to the site of the cock's

drummingperformance,only a transitorypair-bond is formed, and the tendencyfor the
cock to continue drumming afterward indicates a promiscuousmating habit.

On 13 April 1969 alongLittle Paint Creek in the Yellow River State Forest in northeast Iowa, we watched the mating performance of a male and female Ruffed Grouse.
Our direct field observationssupport and add to Brander's (op. cit.) information.
At 04:55 we approachedour blind near a group of five logs known to be used for
drummingby a male grouse. Mirror traps had been left open but unseton two of the
logs. The grouseflushedfrom one of the traps where it had apparently been roosting
overnight besideits image in the mirror. We entered the blind and at 05:15 the birds
returned to one of the logs and began drumming at intervals of 11/.2to 2 minutes.
At 05:20 the bird stopped drumming, bobbed his head up and down 8-10 times,
jumped off the log, and hurriedly proceededtoward our blind. A hen appeared, evidently in responseto the drumming, and the male pursuedher in a running display with
neck feathers extended and tail held erect and fan-shaped. When the male intercepted
her she took the position of a full squat, wings against the body and head held normally. The male immediately mountedher for a period of 8 to 10 seco.nds,
and apparently copulation took place at 05:21. The female then moved out from under the
male, assumed an upright stance, and vigorously ruffled her feathers once before
she walked away. The male followed and renewed his display with .neck feathers
extended and tail held erect and fanned out. All this took place within 24 feet of
the blind.

At 05:22 the female made a short flight to the limb of a fallen tree where she again
ruffled her feathers. The male, still vigorouslydisplaying,strutted on the ground below,
occasionallybobbing his head. The female flew to the lower branchesof a tree where
she remaineduntil 05:40, then flew to the groundout of sight behind a fallen tree. The
male, continuing to display, strutted over to where the female landed. His movements
at this time were slow and deliberate. We could see nothing more until the female flew
away at 05:45. She had remained at the site 24 minutes.

At 05:48 the male mounteda log, drummedonce,and then moved to an adjacentlog
with a trap on it. Confrontedwith his imagein the mirror, the bird immediatelydis-

